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abundantiy in this country the means for instructing the
Youth who design to malte agriculture and mechanics
their future cailing. ILt is not enougli that men shahl
bring strong arms and wiiling hands to their work in the
field, however necessary those are, but they ought if
possible te have the advantages of a special training that
would enable themn to judge ef causes and effects in thesamie way as a practicai chemist, and te have such aknowledge of mechanies as to serve themn in adapting al
labour. saving contrivances to their peculiar necessities.
Such knowledge would ho of far more general advantage
than that wvhich the professional chemist exorcises in hisiaboratory, or the ingenions constructor of an intricate
piece of mechanism that might ho useless for any purpose
Peyond proving the mech anic's ingenuity. Ail knowiedgeis power) but only in the sense of appiying it to some
useful purposeê Aiready the world possesses a supera..
bundance o! men whose heads are filled with abstract
reasonings ; whose minds are vast storehouses of know
ledge, but they lack the ability to apply it to any useful
purpose, and so it is of less value than the miser's gold,
for it cannot even be used by those who come after them.
To educate in such a way as to convey knowledge to the
mmid of certain fundamental principles and afford themneans of practicaliy iilustrating their value is of thegreatest importance. A great deal o! attention is veryproperiy paid to educating youing mon in schools of lawand medicine, o! theology and theoretic science, but in
Lhis utilitarian age we want schools especially devoted to
instruction in the practical industries of ife. In every
progressive country in Europe for many yoars, and hat-
terly in the Uimted States, technical schoohs and colleges
have been estabiished, in recognition of the principie
that every useful occupation o! man is a specialty; that
it involves in its exerciso principles and practices pocuiar
to itself-which do *net iin the same degree belong to any
other. In order, therefore, to have these things inti-rnately understood so as to iake thern applicable te every-
day lice we mnust have more regard for techuicai educa-
ion. We are aware that this miater has received con-

Siderable attention thoughout the Dominion, but at the
same ime we fear that those who advocate schools and
cohieges of this kind are tee generalhy looked upon asdreamers, whereas thev are the only practical ediucation-
ists. Tlîey are net content to let a man blunder onfroni tbe begin ning until dear bought experience teaches
him bis errors, and shows him whon his energies are
spent that lie rnight have done better had he knownMiore at the beginning. They desire te give young mona fair start in thie race, and to show from the beginning
What should be avoided and what attended te as advan-tageous. Lt is a far tee common errer,! and one which
Mlust soon expiode. that only large farmers can afford te
Uise scientific knowledge on'their lanîd. The fact is theVery opposite. We do net want men te become experi-
riontaiists without well defined laws te guide Lhem, but
With a knowledgye of these a farm o! small dimensionsMray be made more valuable te iLs cuitivator than eue o!ton limes iLs extent without the requisite information.
t is a smali thing te know that cabbage wvas originaliy a

Sea plant, and that if attacked by caterpillars or siugs,
sait wiii destroy the insects and premote the grewth ofthe plants. But then the man who knows this ought te
be taught that a dressing o! sait ivili have a different
efrect on a crop of pease for instance ; and se on from oee
kind et knowiedge te another. A vast amount of informa-tion, wonderfully useful in practice, may bo taught in the
8illipiest form, and conveyed te the mind without in any~vyprplexing the memory with techuicahities and longm urlding names of Latin origin. The nature of things isWhtthe youthfulstudent oughit te ho talught, and

understanding that, one achievement made strictly in
accordance with the laws of nature ivili start new

1thoughts to be followed by new successors until advance-
ment and improvernent ivili take the place of failure and
disappointment. It has been said that the greatest happi-
ness of the greatest number should be the end and aim 0of
ail social and political institutions, and that being s0, it
is clearly our duty as a nation designed by nature to
occupy a place as important as our country is extensive,to place the means for acquiring really useful knowledge
withing the reach of our ever increasing population. Our
present remarks have been chiefly directed to what is
necessary for the training of agriculturists, believing
that the cultivation of the land iit receive the greatest
amount of attention for many years to corne. But we do
not by any means forget that in ail industries the same
system, should be adopted of imparting knowledge in
such a form as to make it practically useful for every day
life, and, therefore, we hope to see educational institu
tions of this character established generally thoughout
the Dominion, and conducted in such a way that atten.
tion shah hoe given to, thoroughly grounding the pupils
in the fundamental principles of nature's laws rat~
than aiming at great achievements in scientific know
ledge. This being effected, thought will proceod on sound
reasoning, and the resuit will be to the nation's advantage
as well as to the individual prosperity of ail who enter
upon the great work which requires to be done-

Doards of Examnmers-Their Fauchtons and
RespensibiIhies.

The schlool'teacher holds a position in society second
neither to the clergyman or editor. 11e has to train the
children of the present generation for fitly exercising the
duties of the men and women of the next. Hie is firsi of
ail answerable to the children placed under his charge
and to their parents, and hie is responsible at the same
Lime to societv for the manner in wvhich hie discharges the
ahi important'du ies entrusted to, him. Lt is obvious,
therefore, that unless hie be well fitted to exercise
the functions assigned to him, that our children wil
grow up buit indifferent citizens ; aind Society, as a
consequence, exacts of those who may certify to his
competency for that office a rigid regard for truth, which
involves the strictest impartiality on their part in granting
such certificates. We are conscious of the existence of
very lax notions among our Boards of Examiners in
regard to their obligations, the fruit of which is seen in
the numbers of very poor teachers at present engaged in
imparting instruction in our public schools; and it is not
toe be wondered at that these Boards do net stand in the
highest esteern with those who are best capable of
understanding the duties which fall to those engaged
in the work of teachiug. While the. responsibilitv
of being an examiner o! teachers is great, the
position is one not to be envied, as those who may
conscientiously discharge that duty know te their regret;
but ungleasant as it, is to reject an apphicant, iL is better to,
incur t Le odiumn of irate friends and t he displeasure of the
disappointed, than to flood the country with incompetent
teacers ; and there are some Boards that do flot
hesitate te accept the displeasure and odium. resulting
from a conscientious discharge of their duties.

Only those yWho have 10 performi that ungracieus task,
can estimate correctiy the difflculties o! the position. In
the case o! yqung eirls especialiy, it is in the last degree
painfiil. Thcy believe themselves coînpeten t-thley havý,e
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